
Software history 

 
The latest software improves the below: 
NOTE: Each release contains all solutions identified in the earlier version. 

System Software Version: C9.39S 

 Increased playback coverage. Improved playability for a number of Internet radio stations (e.g. Virgin 
radio, BFM, Europe 1, ...) 

 

System Software Version: VC9.38S 

 Enhanced the playability of Internet radio stations (e.g. WDR, MDR, NDR, FFH, RNE, …) 

 

System Software Version: VC9.28S 

 Listen to over 15 million songs on your device.  

This software update brings you the music service from Spotify. With Spotify, you now have access to 

unlimited music and make it easy to discover music on MCi900.  

 

After your MCi900 has been upgraded to this software, and if you are already a Spotify Premium 

account user, simply go to Online Music Service in the menu item, select Spotify and enter your Spotify 

Premium account information. Once logged in, you can enjoy millions of tracks at any time you like.  

 

Spotify music service is currently available in Sweden, Norway, Finland, the UK, the US, France, Spain, 

the Netherlands, Belgium and Switzerland. If you are not yet a registered Spotify Premium account user 

and would like to learn about Premium account registration information, please visit 

http://www.spotify.com to find out more information. 

 

System Software Version: V7.27S(Publication Date: 2011-07-14) 

 Philips Multiroom music feature enables you wirelessly share and synchronize music, 

together with other Multiroom music players such as NP3500, NP3700 or NP3900 in your home; this 

feature is now included in this version release. 

 The device now is enabled to support MyRemote App. Philips MyRemote lets you use your 

iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch, and Android smartphone as a remote to control your MCi900. To obtain 

MyRemote, please search “MyRemote” to locate the App at Apple App Store or Android Market. 

MyRemote automatically detects any Philips Streamium audio system on the same Wi‐Fi network, 
providing you with full, instant control over it from anywhere in your home. 

 

Key features of MyRemote App 

http://www.spotify.com/


 Access all sources of music available on 
your Philips products, including hard drives, 
computers, Internet radio, FM radio, 
CD/DVD and USB storage devices. 

 Use Multiroom Music mode to enjoy the 
same music in every room. 

 Browse your music by playlists, artist, 
album, genre, folders, or search mode. 

 Get full playback control, including power 
on/off, play, pause, next/previous, and 
volume. 

 View album artwork and song information 
during playback. 

 Configure commonly used settings, such as 
sound and time/alarm 

 

 About MyRemote App 

Control your connected Philips Smart LED TV, Blu-ray player, Home theater and Streamium products with one 

single app. The Philips MyRemote offers a wide variety of control buttons to replace the by-packed remote 

control. Simply connect all your Philips products to the same network and select the device you want to control. 

Additional features like easy text entry and pushing pictures to your TV really turn your iPhone, iPod touch and 

iPad into an easy to use remote control. 

 This software version comes with enhanced Graphical user interface (GUI) with new icons. 

 
 

System Software Version: V7.21S (Publication Date: 2011-03-25) 

 Napster Search has been improved (Slow response @ certain conditions). 

 Internet radio playability improvement for some stations (e.g. like CNN, Radio 100,7.) 

 Internet radio playability improvement for some shows (e.g. like Band Camp, …) 

 Fix for skipping to the next PRESET after waking up the unit. 
 

 

System Software Version: V7.16S 

 Your MCi900 now supports Russian, simplified Chinese as well as traditional Chinese language. 

 The USB hard disc drive (HDD) now has a “Safe Removal” feature. Before removing your hard drive, 
press the “home” button on the remote for 2 seconds. The MCi900 will provide a message when the 

device has been stopped allowing for safe removal of the hard disc. 

 The scanning performance of the HDD has been improved. After the first scanning the contents of 

your HDD, your hard disc will only be re-scanned when you change the content. (Please note – the 

first scan of the content may take a significant amount of time due to background processing). 

 We have now improved the BBC stations playability. The stations will play quicker with shorter 
“buffering” times. 

 The “search” function has been improved in internet radio mode. By pressing the “search” key on 

remote control, you can now search stations as well as shows. 

 The FM tuner stability has been improved for stations which provide fast changing RDS text. 



 

System Software Version: V6.19S 

 The album art thumbnail view is now enabled so that you can enjoy navigating with album art next to 

the list of music track. 

 Improvements are provided so that you can more quickly enjoy your music stored on the HDD by 

Artist / Genre / Album. 

 You can now use the Window Media Player from Win7 (WMP12) to wirelessly browse and playback 

(on your PC) all the music / pictures stored on your MCi900 hard disk. 

 When you browse the Music or Picture content in the FOLDER VIEW, non related hard disk content 

(such as the software installer, user manual etc) would not be shown. 

 

 

System Software Version: V6.12S 

 Initial Release. 


